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onice t X. M.. Men, 31, loin.
Notice Is hereby uiven that. c.n.Hn pm
of Jenkins, N. M., who on April 1J. 1915, made
HD.Ei Serial No. 0)017 fop t:. Klmn i
Tsrp. 8 S., R. 34 U , N. M. V. has
llled notice of intention to make Final Three
ear proof, to establish claim to tho land
above before C. E. Goebel. U. S.
In big cfice, at N. M..
on May i, lOlfl,
names as -
, Monroe J. Brown. Claude C. Rube
Hurdln. these Silces,
pf N. M.
Kmmctt Patton.
A.T-M- . 5.
017107
0?72"3
of the U. S.
Land Office at Itoswell, N M., Meli. S7, 1010.
Notice Is hereby (then that C.
of Rt. 3, Elkla, N. M., who on Meh.
Mi 1113. rotutd I1D. E.. Serial No. 037lU7i for
tile E', Sec. 8! and i'ii3, mmte
Add'I HE., Serial No. OSTS'U, for the NE.'X.
See; 17. Tivp. 7 S3 K..N. M. P.
haS Hied notice of intention to malte
I'itmi three year Proof, to cs'abllsh claim to
the land above before Ihih C.
Savage, U. N. In hi9 ofllce at
Kcnna, N. M on May 9. Hid.
John P. Smith, of Kcnna, N, M.. Willie H.
Cryer, M. David these of Valley
View. N. M., Simon R, Illekartl. RU 8, Elida.
N. M.
A.t-M-5- . F.mmett Patton.
of the
United States Land OITioe, Fort Sumner.
New Mexico, March t7, 1910.
Notice Is hereby xiveh tliiit ttie state of Row
Mexico, br virtue of the Acts ol
June SI, iff, and June SO, 1010, has
ban tiled In this office lLsts for tho
lands:
I.Ut No. 71M. Serial No. Oir.M. ....
All of Sec. 16, T. 4 S.. it. S5 E.. N. M. P. M.,
CIO acres.
Protests or contests aRainst any or all ol such
selection mafr bo filed in tills oftlc flurlnn the
dtihod of or (it aiiy tirtie
before final and
A. J. EVAN 3,
A. 7 M.S.
OF
tlomett No. jit
of the IT. S.
Land Of lice, Roswoll, N. M.. April 18, 1910.
To William M. of Eagle Hill. N,
M..
You are hereby notltled that Baynle H.
who Rivet Richland. N. M., as his
did oil Feb. Si fl, tile In
this office his duly to
content and secure the of your
entry, ttWti. made Dee.
17. Hill.' for
E,'iNE! Section t
7 S., ltnnire S6 E. N. M. P. and as
rounds for his contest he "Said
William M. has wholly
said place since date of his filing up to present
time. maliluK a period of more than six months
last past. That he hs nevor put any
on said place,"
Yon are. further noittled that the
said will be taken by this office as
bavins been by you and your said
entry will be without
Sour further riitht to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal. If you fall to
tile In this office within twenty days after the
of this noilee. as shown
below, your answer, under oath,
meeting and to these of
coutest. or if you full wltlUn Hint lime to file
In this office due proof that you have served
a copy of your answer on the said contestant
either in person, or by mail. If this
tervlce is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be either tho suid
written of bis re:
ceipt ol. the copy, HliowiiiiT the dale of iu
receipt, or the affidavit of whom
the delivery wo made atalinir when and
w here the copy w as if nuulo by
mail, proof of mi'li service must
consist of the affidavit of the person by wkom
the copy was mailed slating w hen and the
post office to which It was mailed, and litis
affidavit imt be by the
receipt for tho letter. You should
suite in your answjr the name of the post-offic-
to which you desire future notices to
We sent to you. Eimnelt Patton, Runtdinr.
Date of first April SI, I'M
' " second " April SB. l'H6
" " I bird " May 6. l'JtB
' " lourth " May 13, Uie
INA
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Mecklenburg Woman
For Supt. Schools
(The following item clip-
ped from exchange
papers. Charlott,
Observer, reproduce
herewith benefit
voters. Editor.)
Hayet, NattVe
Section, Routining County
"Soiperlfitendent.
Rev. Orr, pastor
East Avenue Tabernacle,
leading minist-
er! state, directed
Charlotte Observer's attention
yesterday
Macklenburg woman lead-
ing candidate office
Superintendent Public In-
struction Chaves county, New
Mexico, which Roswt-1-
county seat. Said
New Mexico, many
other Western States, wom-
en oflicej thus
fchaiuigjthe responsibilities
diviyfog honors with
."Without knowing,
disparaging other
ttidatee office,
have doubt they good
competent, knowing
Mrs. Hayes
voters make mistake
selecting born
teacher comes family
teachers whoin have been
wonderfully successful school
work. 'Mrs. Hayes Miss
Estelle Tope, daughter
lafcsohn Pope county.
received early training
tluntefsville High School
county then gradu
ated from Woman's College
West, After
graduation married Rev,
Hayes, number
years successful
preacher's wife. account
husband's failing health,
moved New Mexico
there ministered faith-
fully loyally
ytars Left with
family children, gird-
ed herself only raise,
educate them them
"tor useful positions.
'Mrs. Hayes every quali-
fication succesbful county
superintendent attractive
personaj appearance, splendid
college education, several years
practical experience
school executive abil-
ity high order.
"Mecklenburg sends greetings
Chave3 county, New Mexico,
heartily congratulates
having opportunity
securing such capable, efficient
superintendent their schools.
county boast
cotton mills, farms,
splendid merchants,
lawyers, great newspapers,
nothing prouder than
splendid women
have gone from
county blessing other
pUUj great country.
greatest asstt
country manhood
womanhood, country
state produced
higher grade article
than Macklenburg.
"Here's hoping Meek
lenburg woman may preside
direct schools
Chaves County, New Mexico."
NOTICE PUBLICATION.
Dnpartment interior,
Itoswell,
Mefridlsbi
described,
Commissioner. Ensrlehill,
Claimant witnesses:
Freeman,
qf.Knxlchill, N,M.,Ki;bert
Jenhlni,
Kefrlster.
NOTICE F0K1TBI1 CATION.
Department Interior,
VlrKtuift
fttelcurd.
onV.nrn'i
S..1!ani;c Mer-Jiiliy-
described,
Commissioner,
Claimant namesvaa witnesses:
Mannes.
Register
Department Interior
Coiiirre.ni
approved
selection
containing
publication tlloreitfter
approval certification,
IWKlhter.
NOTICE CONTEST,
Department Interior,
Williamson
Contcstee:
1'Vench,
address,
corroborated application
o;incellallon
bomeKteod SeriulAo,
SE.'tXVVW. SHNEW. NSHE'i.
townslilp
Meridian,
nllcKcsthnt
Williamson abandoned
Improve-
ments
therefore,
allegations
confessed
Canceled thereunder
FOUItTH publication
specifically
responding allenotloDS
registered
acknowledgment
thepeisonby
delivered;
registered
accompanied
publication
Notloe lor Fubllcntlon.
Department of the interior, U. S
r.ind Office at Itoswell. N. M. API. If, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Mollie N. Harrell,
of Elkins. N. M., who. on lice. 19, I'm. made
HE. Serial No. MOMS, for N, Sec. 13, Tp. 7 S
It. JH II,, N. M. P. Meridian, hasflled notice of
Intention lo make final three-- ) ear proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan U. Savage, U. S. Commissioner.
In his office, at Kenna, N. M.. on May .k 1010,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Crawford E. Fuller, Samuel . tienn, Osoar
B. Monison, Thomas 1), Young, all lof Ell:lns,
. M.
Emmett Patton, Register,
Aid.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
l5-)l-
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswoll. N. M., A pi. H..19I0.
Notice Is hereby given that Niles W. Harrell
of Elkins, N. M., who on Sept. m, ion, made
HE,, gerlnl, No. OT51H4. for SK!(. Sec, !, Ti. 7
5., R.mjre HjR N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled
notloe of Intention to make fills! llnee-ycn- r
proof, to establish claim to the land abovede- -
sciibed, before Dan C. Savage, ID, S. Commis
sioner, in his office at Kenna, N. M-- , on May S3,
I0,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Crawford E. Fuller, Samuel R. Kenn, Oscar
11. Morrison, Thomus R. Young, all of Kjkins
X. tit.
; F.mtnett Pittion, Register.
pl.Sl-Mt,1-
NOTICE OP CONTEST.
C 93!t ' plMJo
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offloe at Roswell. N. M. Apr. 13. lote.
To Leo W. Rlgglcmun of Roswell, New Mex
ico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Frank Mveis:
cough, who gives Roswell. New Mexico, as
his post office address, did on Feb, 19, 1018.
file in this office his duly corroborated appli-
cation to contest and secure the cancellation
of your homestead entry Serial No. 0183J5- -
mode Mr; 7, 1900, for SHNWU, X!;sW!(
Sec. SB; and NE!1. See. S9. Twp. e 8.. Range SI
E., N. M. P. Meridn, and as grounds tor his
content her alleges that salt! eutryman has
Wholly abandoned gnm homestead and chang
ed his residence therefrom for more titan fouryears last past and sjnee making said entry,
and that said tract has not been settled upon.
eUHIUtca and Ithproted bir snld partt as re- -
Hilled by law.
You are, therefore, further notified thn!
the said allegations will be taken by this
oltlce as having been confessed by you, and
voursnld entry will be canoeled thereunder
without your further right to be heard there
in, cither before this office or on appeal, If
you fail to file In tbl office within twentydal after the fOUllTll publication of this
notice, ris shown belolt. Jo'.ir answer, under
oath, specifically meeting' arid rfisponfllnff ro
these allegations of contest, or if j alt fail
within that time to (lie In this office due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either inperson or by registered mail. If this service
Is made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer lo the contestant In person) proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's vrrlttefl acknowledgment of his
receipt of tho copy, shorting the date of
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stutlng when
and where the copy was delivered: if made
by registered mall, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of Uie person
by whom the Copy was mailed slating when
and the .post office to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accoiEfiiilncd by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state In your answer the name
of the post ofllce to which you desire future
notices to be sent to toil.
W, G. Cowan. Ilecefverji
Date of Hint publication April SI, I'M 8
" second " April 2, 1H8
" third " MayS, 1916
"fourth " May U. ioto
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
Mar. 22, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that the Stale
of New Mexico, by virtue of the Acta
of Congress approved June 21, 1S38,
and June 20, 1910, has tiled in this office
election litis for the following described
land j I
List 7U, Serial 01 3M.
SHNW, NEXSWM See. U. T. 5 8., R. S E.,
N. M. P. M., containing ISO acres,
Lis', 7107, Serial 013C37.
Wiis. SE'fSWX, Sec. St. Sec. It
SKHSKH. SE!VX. NUkSKM. SMSK'i,
Sea. HO, T. 5 S U. E.. N. M. P. M containing
610 acres,
LUt 71'6, Serial 6136S3.
NE! Sec. 33.T.S S., U.IS E.. N. M. P. M..
containing lty'ai-rcs- . ,
List 7108, Serial 013727,
Lts 1, S. S, 4, Sco 1, SEXNEU See.
SE'iSW'f. SWUE,
See. 11. W'jXEU Section M, T. S S., n. S3 E..
N.M. P. M., containing IHl.tl acres.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections muy be filed in
this office during the period of publi-
cation or at any time thereafter before
final approvul and certification.
A. J.
RegUter.
M. 31 A.2,
A
Notice for rublleatloB.
050370
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Itnsrtfll, N. M A pi. U. l'lltt.
Notice Is lh'reby given that Charles P, Glaze,
of Ei, N. al who. on APgnst at, 19IS, made
IID. E., Serial No., OS6.170. fof SK'iSWM, See.
4: and X!I'K; SK'Nff!(, See, , Twp. 6 8
Itanj-- e SO E., X. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention tij make final three year proof to
establMi claim to the land above described,
before Register Or Receiver. U. S. Land Office,
at Howell, N. M., on May 15, iota.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Madison M. Smith, Emmett M. Norred, Ed
win tHshoerter. John M. Glnzo. all of Elva, N,
M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
A pi.
xo'fH'E Fon rrnucATiox.
050715
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, ?f. M., A pi. 11, 116.
Notice is hereby given that Naficy A, (tlaxe,
of Elva, N. M.. who on Deo. 13, li.'S, made HD,
E.. Serial, No. for WM.VH't; ond '!)
SE!, Sec. 51, Tp., C S It. Si) 15., N. Jf. P. M.,
Meridian, has Ulcd notice of Inteution lo
make fln:tl three year proof to establish claim
to the land a'bo'fe flcsnrlbed, before Register
or Receiver, V. S. Lo,(i Off!'!'" at Itoswell,
N. M., on May IS, PMO.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Madison M. Smlih. Emmitt M. Norred, Ed
win Ulshoeffer. John M. Ckize. all of Elva. N.
M.
.
Emmett Potton, Register.
Apl, 11 May !?.
Jiollce lor rubllcntlon. ' x
027315
Department of the Interior, IT. fl.
Land Office at Roswell. M Mch, SS. 1016.
Notice is hereby givepthat Churls? S. Steph- -
ens.-o- f Elkins. N. M., who on Nov, 38. PM3, illftrte
HO. K.ISeil.il. NO.OK3I3. for the S1S W!f. See.
; and the HKH, and KKXWK, Section 1H.
Townslilp 7 S ilsngejs E..N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make final
three year pr"of, to establish claim lo the land
above described, before J, F. Carroll, V. S,
Commissioner, in his office, at Elkins, N. M.,
on M.iy S, Pia,
Claimant names a3 witnesses:Orir Ni Mori lfon, V'loU.HuclMitt, Albert S,
Hail, Olbr't C. Stephen, all ot tlkliis. N. M.
Mch. SH. "
Emmott Pulton. Register.
Xotlce lor Publiontlon.
(iISllj
Department' of the Interior; U. S. Land
Office at Roswell, N. M., Mch. S3. 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Egbert Slkc..
of Jenkins N. M. who. on April is. P)13,
made HE. Ser. No. 0.WI6. for WW. Sec, I,
Tp. 8 S . Range 31 E.; N, M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice 'of intention to make Final
three year Proof, to. establish claim to the
land above described, before C. E. Goebel, IT.
8. Commissioner, In bis office, at Raglhlll
N. M..on May 3. 1"10.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry ilncbe, Monroe J. Drown, Tonnie J,
Palo. Coplln Pate, all of KnjTlehill. N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Mch. SC. Rcster.
A Sad Accident.
On lat't Saturday morning
little Ralph Cooper, four year
old sou of Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
Cooper, living four miles North
east of here fell from a wagon
und died instantly. IJalph to-
gether with his older , brother
Harry were travelling over the
ranch that morning with their
father when the little fellow
either jumped or fell and was
thrown under tho wheel break-
ing tho neck and causing death
instantly.
Funeral services were held at
the church Sunday at 2:30, con- -
ducted by Rev. Hendricks.
Tho body was buried at the
Kenna Cemetery. The bereav-
ed iiave the heartfelt sympathy
of tho Record and their many
friends in the untimely death
of their little boy.
The Agricultural Vear--
book.
1915 Edition is now ready for
distribution. I will bo glad to
answer all calls for copies of
until my supply is ex-
hausted.
T. R. Catron,
Washington, D. C.
Restored to Entry.
Wo are in receipt" of a letter
from the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, which is
in part as follows:
"And it i3 further. ordered
and direrted that the remainig
unreserved and unentered land
embraced in said withdrawal
list No. 3, be, and the eame aro
hereby restored to "the public
domain, towit:
New Mexico Principal Meridian
T. 3 N., R. 2o E , Sec. 13, Nl-- 2
NE14, SEI-1NE1-- 4, SE1-- 4
SWMi&c. 21, Wl-JNE-
T. 1 N ., It. 2G E., Sec. 1. Lot 1,
2, -4,
SEl-4- ; Sec. ll,El-2SEl-- 4; Sec.
12, El-2- , JC1.2NW1-4- , SW1-4- ;
Sec. 13, W1.2;Sec. 14, SEl-- 4
NE1-4- , SEl-- ; Sec. 2:), NE1-4- ,
'8W1-4NW1-- 4, SI 2: Sec:. 24,
NW1-4- ; Sec. 20, Wl-2- ; Ser.
27, 1, SE1-4SE1-- 4;
Sec. 34, SEi-4- ;
Sec. 3.1, Wl-- 2
T. 2N.,R. 20 E., Sec. 1. Nl-- 2
BW1-4- , c. 11,
I-- 4, 5, 8; Stc 13, NE1-4- ,
-4, SW1-4- , SEI-4- ,
Sec. 13, all; Sec. 14, Lots 1, 4,
5, 9; Sec. 23, Lot 1, SE4
SEI-4- ; Sec 85, S'W1-4SW-
Sec, 20, NE1-4NISL- 4.
T. 3 N R. 2G E., Sec. 2(f, lvt 11:
Sec. 21, NE1-4SW1-- 4.
Tr2 K;. R.27 E., SecJiO, J3.1-- 2
NWl-4- , Sec. 31,
Lots 3, 4, to become and be.
immediately upon tho receipt
hereof in your office, subject to
settlement with a view to entry
under the homestead laws; and
at nine o'clock a. ni.. on the 28tl
day next succeeding the date of
receipt hereof, April 24, 101G, in
ynur ofllce, subject to entry un
der the homestead and desert
land laws; and at nine d"o!oc!c a,
m., on the 84th day succeeding
the date of receipt hereof, June
l'J, 1910, in your office, subject
to all other forms of entry, fil-
ing, selection, and disposition
under the applicable public land
laws.
"Warning is expressly given
that no person will be permit-
ted to gain or exercise any
rights whatever undor any set
tlement begun prior to the date
of settlement fixed herein, eith
er as to the tract settled upou,
or any oilier tract within the
purview of this order. Intend
ing settlers arc also warned to
ascertain the status of the sur
veyed land by inquiries at tho
local land office before making '
settlement thereon. Persons;
having valid, subsisting rights,
initiated prior to the reserva-
tion and who have maintained
the same, will be allowed to
complete such rights in accord
ance with existing laws and
regulations."
A full and complete copy of
this letter i." posted in the local
land office.
Fort Sumner, N. M.,
March 28, 19lr,.
A. J. Evans,
Register.
The Kenna Record, 1 yr...$l.00
The Sunday Roswell Star,
1 yr,
Both papers one year for ,$1.2i
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LOCAL AND PIRSONAL
Jolin Keller is eporting a
Ford car now.
E, II, Flemming shipped 20
cars of cattle ta Kansas City
thi3 week.
Frank Divers shipped 15 cars
of cattle this week to tho Kan-
sas City market?. Thy were
loaded at Elkins.
Bruce Curry of Dandridge,
Term., came in a few days ago
for a few weeks visit and to do
some prospecting for - home-
steads.
The Easter program prepared
by the little folks of the Sunday
school to ba given last Sunday,
was not rendered, it being call-
ed off through respect for little
Ralph Cooper.
On last Saturday, J. II. Rec-
tor received five fine young
jacks from his ranch at Alpine,
Texas, two of which he traded
to J. R. JEvans, and placed the
rest with J. Q. Hunter, near
Judeoia.
Frank Dunn took us to tas--
for not reporting a boy," which
arrived at his home near Valley
View about six weeks' ago.
Frank says he is the largest and
' finest in the state. And last
week Frank had about t75
worth of feed destroyed by fire
wonder if that boy has gone
to smoking cigarettes already.
Littlefield Buys 10,118
Acres State Land.
George T. Littlefield this
morning at 10 o'clock purchas-
ed 10,118 acres of utate lanJ,
which had bean advertised bv
the commissioner of public lands
to be sold on this date in front
of tho courthouse door. The
land is adjacent to the patented
holdings of Mr. Littlefield noar
Kenna, and brought the an
praised value, $5 per acre.
Tuesday's Koswell News.
Buy More Cattle.
Mason & Darlington, who
have been feeding a large num-
ber of steers east of Spring Lake
for several months, have pur
chased 250 head more through
W, F, Ilollomon, the stock
coming from ranches near
Carlsbad. This lot will bo ship-
ped to Kansas and grasi-fe- d
during the summer and early
fall. Of the bunch now at' the
farm 110 head will he shippod
to the Kansas City markets the
23th of this month.
Candidates are now making
tho last lap of the race. Tues-
day week will tell the tale. It
is the duty of every citizen to
f ...me out on that day and vote
for the best interests of tho
. !' A careful study of the
ii.".!:M;;;..-f.'inen- t columns cf the'
!.(
. wi!i greatly aid you in'
i aIhtj your choice.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fop District Attorney.
I hereby adnounce my candidacy for tht
office of District Attorney for tat Fifth
Jndicial District consisting of Chaves, Cur-
ry, Eddie and Roosevelt Counties, subject
ta tin primaries and conventions r,f the
Democratic- - party, j. C. Gilrlrt.
For Probate Judge- -
We are authorized to annouace J. T.
Evans as a candidate for Probate Judge of
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic patty as expressed at the
For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce Jas, W.
Mullens as a candidate for County Clerk
of Cliavis County, subject to the will of the
voters at the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to annoucee Richard
F. Ballard as a candidate for comity clerk
of Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the
primaries.
For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the office of Sheriff,
subjeat to the action of the democratic
primaries cf said county
Jim V. Johnson.
We are authorized to announce Clarence
R. Young as candidaec for for
Sheriff of Chaves County, subject to the
will of the people, at the democratic pri
maries.
C-- A. Rector, caudidate for Shiriff of
Chaves County, New Mexico, subject to
the action of the J 'emocratlc voters at the
coming primary election to be called by the
county Democratic Central Committee,
rtspectfully solicits vour support.
We are. authorized to announce F. M
Poteet as a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves
county, subject to the will of the demo
cratlc party as expressed at the primaries.'
The Record is authorised to announce J
W. Dudley as a candidate for Sheriff of
Chaves county, subject to the democratic
primaries of May 9th, 1916.
For Tax Assessor
I hereby announce my candidacy for
nomination for Tax Assessor of Chaves
County, subject to the will of the people
as expressed in the Democratic primaries of
said county.
Frank M. Bfchler- -
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
nomination for the office of Tax Asses-
sor of Chavti County, subjtct to the actio
of the Democratic primaries of said county.
HlNRV D. JOHNSON;.
We are authorized to announce Ernest
Best as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Chaves tounty, subject to the will of-t- he
voters at the Democratic primaries.
For County Treasurer
'We art authorized to aunounce W. W
Otfle as a candidate for treasurer of Chares
eouaty, subject to the will of the demo-
cratic party as expressed at the primaries.
We are authorized to announce M. L.
(Loa) Cottiiigham as a candidate for the
nomination of treasurer of t haves county,
subject to the action of the democratic pri-
maries.
We are authorized to announce Ben C.
Davisson s a candidate fur treasurer of
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic party as expressed at the
primaries.
The Record is authorized to announce
D. P. Grciner as a candidate for Treasurer
of Chaves county, subject to the democratic
primaries of May 9 Is, J916.
Tor County Superintendent.
Wc are authorized to announce Mrs. T.
W. Hayes as a caadidate for County Sup-
erintendent of C'havei couuty, subject to
the action of the democratic primaiies.
We arc authorized to announce C C.
Hill as a candidate for County Superinten
dent subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.
!:
Big
May 1916.
TT TT
Saturday
40 I IK AD OF COWS, HEIFERS, BULLS AND CALVES
Tha kind that will do you good and make you money. All of tho highest bred,
tho brst families of the Hereford BreedBig, Strong, Sappy Bulls.
Watch this spaco for full description of each individual, giving age, name and
number. Remember the date Saturday, June 3rd, 191 G.
W. D. JONES & SON, Kcnna, N. 171.
?"'""??TT?T,srrrrafr.sTV"T-Tr?-"M","rTr- "r
For County Commissioner.
The Record is authorized to announce E.
L. Lusk as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for County Commissioner from
the Fiist District, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries.
On
'We are authorised to announce W. H3
Cooper at candidate for the office of county
commissioner for district No. 1, Chaves
county, subject to the democratic primaries
of 9--,
a
MARKETS
LOCAL
Eggs...... ........ .i;;i.12ic
Butter..... v.. .... u ..20c
Cream , ... 28c
Hides, dry . . .............. . .2oc
Beans ............ 5cw
LIVESTOCK
Kansas Cityi Md., Monday.
April $1, l9lG.r-Eyc- ept for a
little weakness on heavy beef
steers after Tuesday, the cattle
market held steady last week.
Today the supply all around is
few thousand below expecta
tions, enough to give sellers the
edge, and the market is quoted
steady to 10 Hgher, . receipts
here 9000 head. Nothing very
high class waB included, Neb-
raska steers bringing $9.35, oth
er pretty good natives and plain
natives down to 8.25. The
outlet was ample, and the
market today sho wed a capacity
that indicates strong prices
ahead. Six loads of. Montana
steers brought 8 7f, and three
loads of Utahs $8.65. some Pan-hand- lo
yearlingi selling today
at $9 00.
Kansas City, Thursday, April
27. - Hogs Receipts 8.000;
market steady, Bulk $9.G09.8o;
heavy, $9.75(9.85; light, 9$, 50
(49.75.' '
Cattle Receipts, 3,000; mar-ketfctead- y.
Prime feed steers,
$925D.C5; western steers, $8 00
C19.35; Blockers, $7.008.75;
calves, $S.50i2l0.50.
Sheep Receipts, 1,000; ' mar.
ket steady. Lambs, $10.75(Ti
11.50, yearlings, J9.75-10.75-
wethers, $8.759.50. .
Good Moisture.
This entire community was
visited the middle of the week
by a long, slow rain which
teems to have well met the low-
er moisture and leaves tho range
and field in a good growing
condition. Reports from vari-
ous parts of the country indi-
cate that tho rain was general
oyer a large bcopo and that
spring planting can now be
done with assurance of good
stands Mid th;tt eaily spring
grazing is an assured fact
Wm. T. Cooper and son, Ar
leigh J. Cooper, of Loekiiev,
Texas, filed on homesteads 12
miles youth of town this week.
oereiord j-uct- wn
;
Jiirte 3rd- - 1016 .
'jfrpT Tcwr.Tr Tmrr Mtmm
SPRING GOODS
We have just received a new shipment of dress
goods, trimmings, gloves, hosiery, ribbons and every
thing that appeals to the eyes of the ladies.
Come in we will he glad to show you our stock
of goods and help you select the EcLster Frofclt.
We also li&'vo a small line of shoes perhaps tho
very shoe jou were looking for is here.
Don't forget our choica line of groceries. Wo can
pay you 30c for cream and tho highest market price
for all other produce.
Come, liook. Price and Buy.
. Vvr b. jones k cb.
L uwut janUllt- - imlMlfa.
tTm-
IttlMtjifc inHMit Uinr m'Mii HiiiHHm .tilth - l,h jUiiliLIf
A few days ago we heard a man say "The mice got to my
land deeds and ate them up.'' Now if you are A patron of tti'.3
hank vml wilt fin trlvan a froo snado in our vauit to nlace vourj n- - - -
valuable papers, where they wiil bo safe from mice, fire and'K
carelessness. -
When in town you are welcome to make our office, your
headquarters if the weather is cold, roast your shins by our
stove, and if it is hot you may sit in the shade and fan yourself
with the Kenna Record. -
We take pleasure' in assisting you with your financial
difficulties if wc can consistently do so,, even if we hate" to
work over hours to do Itf
THE
KENNA BANK & TRUS
COMPANY
JEFF D.' WHITE, President FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier
The
WITH THE
The At'antn Constitution, daily, 1 yr. jH.OO.
The St. Louis Republic, mice a week, 50c
Globe Democrat, daily, $4.00.
Weekly GUJe Democrat, twice $'.09.
Santa Fe New Mexican, daily, fh.00.
Memphis Commercial Appeal, weekly, 50c.
The Business Farmer lfl.00.
li'lflalMftWIa''"''-'- ' a
M
,1
:Cenna Record
(One Year. One Dollar)
lioth pnpers 1 yr. 14.25
.a.ci 1 yr. 1.35
Both papers 1 yr. 4.00
Both papers 1 yr. 1.40
Both paper 1 yr. 6.00
Both papers 1 yr. 1.25
Both papers 1 yr. 1.50
Kenna Record, one year J 1 .00, Mothei's Magazine, one year $1.50
Ladies' World, one year $1.00, McCall's Magazine, one
year 50c Total value $4.00. Our price for all four to one address $2.00
The above quotations are subject to change without notice.
Address till .orderi to
THE KENNA RECORD
Kcnna, New Mexico.
WE DO IT NOW
We ate running a general hospital for sore
footed hoiws, broken down carnages, bug-
gies, wagons, automobile,' broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your p.itronage solicit-
ed, and a tij.fucl.il)! i guaranteed.
JOHN Ktnji.n, N. L.
r
i
-- 1
1i
JL. M y i lrne
Is here. Now is the time to re-
pair your screens nnd stock up
on svsttcrs. 5cc our Ihic.
Wc can also supply your wants
in Farm Implements,; well cas-
ing, tanks and well supplies.
Our grocery department invites
your inspection.
'The Keillia Lumber Co.
1 .y jc. .
FROO CITY ITEMS;
Bob and Jakp Baku went, to
Ranger Lake last week on bus-
iness.
Miss Rose Davis has returned
home again. She has been
tHatbinc school at Rogers, N.
M-
-
."
Alford Messick went to
Clark's Oap last week with t
bunch of steers.
J. C. Gilbert of Roswell was
looking for votes arouDd Frog
City last week.
Miss Abbie Dupay gave the
young folks a party last week.
All rfcrt a gdoil Utile.
Several of tho Frog City boys
went to the candy breaking at
Mr. Sraythee's of New IIopo,
last Saturday night.
yjr. and Mrs. Albert Burns
gave an egg hunt last Sunday,
. Bob Baker made a business
tri tD Elida last Saturday.
N. B. Cullins made a trip to
Elida last week.
BOAZ NEWS.
The Easter services and .egg
hunt was enjoyed by all who
attended,"
.
The Boaz ladies held their em
broidery club at Mrs, A. 1
Jone laet week.
Rev. Edwards of the Baptist
church held services Friday
""night and Saturday morning.
Misn Clark came up from
Afme Monday. Her school,f
-d a week ago and she u,
facing to spend soni'i time on
her ranch north of town.
C. II. Tage left Tuesday
for his oid home:
The Kenna Record, 1 yr...$100
Tho Sunday Roswell Star
1 yr 50
Both papora ono year for. .$1.25
Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting will bo held
at Valley View, beginning May
13, 1916. Pasture and water
furnished for teams of those
wishing to camp. Mail car
' from EliJa, will pass camp
grounds on Monday, Wedius
Hind Friday of each week.
Ma.tmg will bo conducted by J.
C. Ruber t son and wife of Uos-wi- l.
J. F. Bynum of Quanah,
Texas will havu charge of the
son:' A23-M1- U
OLIVE ITEMS
Mrs Kino of" tioswell id a
guest of Mr and Mrs E. T.
Johnson this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Cloppert made
tpp to Kenna this
week,
- Mrs. Clarence W Long and
children, Gretta,' John and
Charlie are visiting friends in
Roswell.
Wo are sorry to note Little
Jewell Stroud- - h on the sick
list. Her parents accompanied
her to Elida Friday to Consult
a doctor.
Mrs. JVT. Long was calling
on Mrs. Stroud Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson notor-e- d
over to Olive Friday, They
were accompanied by Mrs.
Riricr - "
Among the Olive callers this
week are Mrs. Bechler, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Peering and
daughters, Nannie and liva,
Misses Arka and Allie Stroud,
Velma McCray, Messrs Seth
Long, Ora J. Cloppert, Koy
Clayton, C. W. Long, C. B.
Peters and J. W, Jenning3.
Messrs J. O. Wall and E. L.
King of near Elida were in the
Olive vicinity this Week looking
at the country.
The gorra exports declare now that
the dish towel la unsanitary, but the
way to get the moat enjoyment, out
of a piece of squash pie Is to eat it
from tho hand.
Automobiles, a speaker remarks,
atliirst for something sensational .to
pay, are Injurious to the human race.
They certainly are, and often fatally,
If you get In the way of ono.
When sister falls In love with a
fellow who Is holding down a pretty
good Job at a hank,' she thinks small
boys are a great nuisance when they
happen to be brothers on His calling
night.
Another dar-o- r resulting from reck-lesunn-
In nuiulng girl babies as soon
a --bey are born U that It Is entirely
Iiosaible for one to start life a "Dag-mar- "
and reach maturity a typical
"Mary Ann.'"
A Washington doctor eys table
bhould not be kiHBod, even by their
own parents. Here's another man
with a tool Idea he will never get
anywhere with. We suppose he would
muzzle the babies.
There are few p&opla who lovo tha
truth so well that thoy will resent a
J;e If It huppeas to be fuluome pratea.
la BJ'.-- cuhcs tha liur not only gets
to Lo rKardod as a very smart man,Lt a tendoUttr U'Sit Is tsy for b!;a
c::ly a rose
:
' Vy DOROTHY BLACK MOftE. $
::; f
"You do ilka ihy gw then?" Nancy
questioned. She reached out end ex-
tracted a solitary pink rose that bad
lent Its beauty to his writing-table-. "I
think I need this In my hair," she said
and tucked tha flower among the riot
of golden curls. After hla smile of ap-
proval sho Skipped off. It was quit
time for thS first guest to arrive for
her coming out part)1.
Kennard watched her go and sighed
a trifle wearily. He was old beyond
hla thirty-fiv- e years in that he had, at
the age of twerity-onc- , pone through a
frightful train wreck which left hlw
mentally aged and physically luuin.
At twenty-five- , his closest friend,
older by many years than Kennard,
h4 dtod, leaving a slim, delicate girl
Orphaned &h? 'id illy alone in the world."
Kmtiiard had adopted Nancy Vale
Valb had left her- to him.
The doorbell thhnf times' and
men and women Socked ItitO thtt great
Kennard drawing-roo- where Nancy,
looking not more than fifteen in her
simple gray frock, welcomed her
guests. Often her tig m glanced
swiftly at the stairs leading from (liS
library, but each time they returned
to smiles and laughter with a hint of
wlstfulness growing in their clear
depths. "Nijnky" was so absorbed in
his story as to forget that he had
jroinlH.M to eo'me in and join her par-
ty.
It was not until silence, reigned
again in the great hou'fls and a small
pink rose drooped wearily in Nancy's
curls that she tiptoed softly to the li-
brary door. The quiet of that room,
told her that the story was finished,
find that "Nuuky" was smoking the'
ieatful Cigarette that always followed
the completion of a good day's wprK.
''May I come in?" she' questioned;
already over the threshhold,
Kennard opened wide bis eyes.
"I Just wanted to say good night,"
sho said softly, and stroked back the
lock of snowwhita hair that lay across
Kennard's broad forehead. '
"You grow mole like your father oy-
er? day" he said in quick appreciation
61 ber instinctive 'understanding. "He
was the most uhselfiBH fend consider-
ate man that ever walked lh6 earlb:-I'-
sorry, kiddie, that your old uncle
forgot the coming-ou- t party. I could
only have limped about trying vainly
to banish my hero and his woos from
my mind. I will get you another strliig
of thoBe beads."
"Beads! How dare you call my
matchless pink pearls beads!" She
touched the exquisite present from"
hl.n that clasped her slender neck.
She looked antiously at him. "You
won't sit tip any longer will youit's
lale how?"
"Only till the cigarette pfcffs out!"
he told her and watched ter skip off
and up to her room.
Kennard sat for a few moments
wearily looking at the door through
which his ward had gone. Gradually
his ayes focused themselves on a
faded pink flower that lay Just within
the library door. It was the rose Nan-
cy had worn in her-- hair.
Kennard rose and picked it up and
returned to his desk with it. He sat
gazing softly, tenderly, at It and, a
second later--, his lips caressed it ten-
derly.
No sooner had he touched the with-
ered flower than he drew back swiftly.
Tha meaning of his action wont over
him like a (lame of fire.
"God!" he cried in terror at his "own
emotion. "Not that! Surely not that
slio's only a child!" He sat stunned.
A fsw minutes later his head went for-
ward on his arms and the rose was
again against his lips.
Nancy, creeping softly down the
stairs, tried to stifle the beating of her
heart when she glanced uwiftly at the
floor Just within the library door.
There wa no rose lying there. She
stood for a moment, her great eyes
devouring Kennard's bent shouldors
and bowed head. The very softest
nigh escaped her and Kennard raised
his eyes slowly, believing a splendid
vision had appeared to him.
Surely the slim little creature in the
doorway was not Nancy. There was
golden hair piled high and bound by
the matchless pink pearls and a white
throat rose like the stem of a lily from
a low-cu- t bodice. The arms were bare
and gleaming white.
"This is the new gown aunty bought
for mo," eho explained swiftly, her
words hyntorlcally broken. She had
seen the crushed rose under Ken-
nard's hand. Her eyes were like stars
and her body was trembling with ela-
tion. It was unbelievable, this won-
derful thing that had happened. Taul
Kennard loved her!
He brusliad his eyes dazedly. He
d.uo,i Hiwccly ju look at Nancy, so
great was hla longing for her. "Her
suddenly-reveale- womanly beauty had
made him weak.
"The gown is lordly," be Mid feebly,
trying to speak in the old way. "Hut
run Up to your bed, kiddle It'a time
Uttl gfrls were asleep."
'It's time Ifitle girls were grown
up.'' Nancy said. And the uMle note
of womanhood had entered her volctf.
Che drew close to Kennard and her
gleaming arms twined up and about
hla. neck, "If you went tell me you
love me," she sald-an- d there was a
sob in her voice "I don't want to
live."
Kennard's arms closed about her
wiftly, hungrily.
A rose lay on the desk the pink
rose sho had worn in her hair.
(CopyrlRht. ins. by U: MrCluro Newspa-per SyndlciiiivT
V 81 Ess education means a shortcut
t experience, it laeans nothing.
A man is never sure whether a
is sorry or glad when she cries'.
A ifreBsnir.ker who saya figures don't
lie Can't be expected to have a big
trade.
Those new dance rs said to be
very graceful by people who hat Itoi
eea them.
The man' iil ft skidding automobile
"doesn't know wherfl he's going, but
he's on his way."
Economy may be the road to wealth,
trot saving cigarette coupons is a slow
wrft fa make a living.
As a last resort, we totflrt
the annual output of the
hen al:d efy the world.
An eastern expert says this eeuntry
needs 2,000 aeroplanes. Evidently tie
wants to prepare us for flight.
Xftdf a
.ftian has passed fifty, he
would rather hSve ft good stomach
than the shoulders of a Gtfteh.
Again, there are some people who
are fools because they can't help it
and others because they enjoy it.
.
Physical geography is about the only
safe and sane geography for the young
idea to study in these stormy days.
Freedom cf speech is one of the
most cherished Of nnnXan liberties;
and orte of the most sadly overworked.
Edison says the next great war will
be fought with machines. Let us hope
It will be with his talking machines.
It's a pretty safe assumption that
the Missouri mule recently sold for
IS50 was not bought for war purposes.
The French army has adopted steel
helmets. This makes one style of
ParU hat that will not be hastily
A good poker player misses a great
deal of the enjoyment of life by not
being able to let on when he is raally
happy.
Not a song of patriotic consequence
has been developed since "TIpperary."
It is a war of sciences, but not of
i
Things are in a pretty bad way when
there is even a shortage of grave dig-
gers, as is reported to be the case in
Mexico City.
A new comet has been discovered.
This can hardly presage a new war,
since there is no world room for any
more at present
The average girl's knowledge of pu-
gilism is limited, but she soon dis-
covers that the prize ring comes with
ber engagement.
China is again exporting eggs to
this country, thus indicating that the
higher criticism of the drama has
gone out of style lu China.
When science takes to making Gre-
cian noses out of soup bones, domestic
economy is being brought down to a
basis which Is poaltlvely artistic.
The beet sugar crop of the United
States for 1915 is about one sixth
larger than the crop lut year, but
veu so it Is only 866,200 short tons.
Somebody says that the sex stories
for young people are a lot worse than
the old fashioned nickel novels. 'Some-
body evidently has read them both.
The slang definition of the word
"guy" is not given in the big diction-
ary, which may therefore be guyed aa
a complete guide to popular speech.
1'ilTi-f- i tTrTinif1- -
tlvcty Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.
More than a million people are employe!
in tbe publishing buuincsi in the UnAe.l
States, and ail of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.c must take their place. There must be
writer tot
The Newspapers
Magazines
Aloving Picture
They pay more for the tame clast of
lerviec than mosj of the protections. With
a tabic, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give tip your present occupation or employ-
ment. F.ven if you do not wish to take in
journalinn as a profession, there in no bet-
ter mental training thn learningrto write.
The Vnan or woman who write ic auto-
matically thrown in touih with the big peo-
ple who are shaping tin: destiny of the atate
and the nation, and the big things that arc
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The iunrfamentals are carefully and imp-- y
arranged in our Correspondence Cmrie
of Instruction A Washington correspuml-entjvh- o
has written for every class of publi-
cations drfinii the past twenty-fiv- e years
has arranged thi Wqrk, and if in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today fo, infotm.ition.
U. S. PRKSS ASSOCIATION",
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON, D.
Chicken Ranch in New
Mexico Money-Mak- er
Santa Fe, April 25. Ten
thousand White Leghorn chick;
ens acres of tlieru, literally
to be seen on a single rancft
near Tularosa, Otero county,
and tho eggs they produce ar
shipped to Los Angeles, Calif.,
and sold at a uniform price of
sixty cents a dozen the year
round. The existanco of this
chicken furm, one of the larg-
est in the country, ia unknown
to many N'iv Mexico residents,
The big chicken ranch near
Tularosa, is the property of Mrs.
Ralph Council, and is paying
handsomely.
Therfl ia a twenty-seve- n acre
chicken ranch near Albuquer-
que, with 1,400 birds, that last
year produced $5,000 in eggs
and poultry at an expense of
only $1,400.
In all there are about 25 large
chicken farms in fVNew Mexico,
and in addition many small
ones, conducted in connection
with general farming and ranch-
ing, But the prod icts of many
of the larger poultry enterpris-
es are shipped to outside mark-
ets, where they find ready sal
at good prices, and today, with
in the state, tho demand great-
ly exceeds the supply. Tho pos-
sibilities of the poultry business
in New Mexico are extensive
and very attractive, The begin- -'
ner is advised to start on a
small scale and work up; to ac-
quire a tract of cheap land and
proceed slowly untill the busi-
ness ia beyond the experimental
stage, Suggestions as to the
best breeds of chickens, the
best food for the birds, and their
general care, together with
other valuable information are
contained in a bulletin, which is
certain to attract attention and
encsurage poultry raising in
New Mexico.
Tho Kenna Record, 1 yr...$1.00
Tho Sunday Roswell Star
lyr. .CO
Both papers ono year for.. $1.25
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International & Legears
Stock Foods and Remedies.
Keep your stock healthy.
McCain Drug
N.
Al Furstnow Saddlery
1A
E Originatorof the Saddle that made Miles City 3
in
ramous t
No. 88 SaacJle Price S60.00
I
WRITE FOR
.
FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
o0(,-o0- 8 Jlaiu Sf., Alik-- s City, Montana.
For Sail, Exchange.
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lot?, situated
town Dexter, M., ofj
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Co.,
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K
the very best towns on th.
Santa Fe ll. 11. in New Mexico
Price
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.
unnni r uiinri
t hoswelTj, n. ?r. 4
f ' Attorney. It Practicing before all courts. I
I Knpccial attention to United I
Stales Land Office proceed
IOfflco first National Bank Blda.i
J R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER ?
, NOUTII SIDE -:- -
I KENNV, : : NEW MEXICO
NEWH
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOI.
Purthii'io the "NEW HOME" anA you tIinvis a hie asset at the price you pay. Th
elimination of repair expense ky superior Work
rnan.ship and best nnnlily tf material iasure.
rrvicc &t niHiimum cost,
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Insist on having the "NEW HOME". It is
known the world over for superior hewing yuali-le- s.
"Not sold under any oilier name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS,
ron
.aic .v
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co.,' Chicago, 111.
AS
For the acct mmodation of
del-gat- and others who will
attend the
TEXAS BANKERS CONVEN
TION, HOUSTON, TEXAS
May 2--
inclusive, if the business-
- war
rants will operate through
standard 12 section drawing
room sleeper, Amarillo to Hous
ton, leaving Amarillo, 6:45 a. m
May 1, trains 901-90- 4 922 to
bweetwater, thence G. C. & S
P., 80-1- 7, arriving Houston 7:30
following morning. Reserva
tions desired witli names.
For further information see
T O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement.
Lumber and Building
AlateriaU Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager.
Deafness Cannot Re Cured
by local Bvpllratlons. in tlicy cannot reach the
.wd iwrliuu ot tl,e ear. '1 rB u .nly o..e y 5euro (Iritfiiuia, aa that Is by uoiiatituiluual reineUiM.luriiis la cauma by an Inflamed couUlllun of in.nnicoiw IhiuiK oi tliu liunlaciilaii Tube. Vt he. Ihmtube Is luilaiued you have a run.blHw wiuih! orperfect and wlii-- It U entirely elowd. !,.(.?'; u "" f"ult. ui.il the tiitlaiiiiiiailoa
tro rh,"1'r,a,Jl!;3.'Ub,i 10 " ""rn,al e.aiJdmtroyMl lorever: -- nu.. c.v.Tn ',re .C"" Whirl, I nothmiI, , , . If. :i;ned co'..i!tu,n ot tlin nincout turlt-e.-e will rive One Hundred tioll.tr, lur any m, ,Uci'-im- i l,0 by catarrh) that cannot be eur.4by lla.ll laturrli t'nrc. Hcnd for clrculjra. IrM
a.:., t.yn.," -'lax ifall .iaiMUvi'lH. 1 VOlutlp.tlo.
BRAND DIRECTORY! F I0' 1V Ehange?
MISS FLORENCE CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
16
" (1
B.
s
C. C. LAYTON,
Boaz, - - . N. M
Same brnnfl on left shoulflor of hoiso.
J. O, GREAVES,
kenna, - - - N. M
f W
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna, . . N. M
Bulls! Bulls!
When you need a Bull
I FRANK GOOD,
Kenxa, New Mexico.
ilillla'lH1UMUllU'l(U'liNiltn,lHill(l1H,iMlll'
jpocccrscoociouoaoecoooosobisi
I
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
REPAIRED BV
O. W. C. Smith,
Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO.
All work Guaranteed.
Cr3600Qi9S0eS09SS&t
I W. J. Smith, M. D. I
I Physician and Sergeon
v . Calls Answered Night lor )ay. V
elida, kevv mexico'I
(' Phones $
Office t,.
-
J, X ifc A
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATT0RNEY-AT1A-
OFFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELL,.. N. M.
iract oi iou acre3 oi gooa
level land situated 5 miles south
west of Dexter, N, M., one of
the best towns on the Santa Fep
R. R. south of Roswell. Has a
house, fine well and land
all fenced. Well is cased with
8 inch casing, with a great
abundance of good water. Soil
is a sandy loam, very produc-
tive. Price $30 per acre,
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.
FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assump
tion, III. -
THE THRICE-A-WEE- K
EDITION OF THE
New YOtfK
WORLD
Practically a Daily at the price a( a Week-
ly. Ko other Newspaper in the world
gives is much at so low a price.
There has never been a time
when a newspaper was more
needed in the household. The '
treat war in Europe has now
entered its second year, with no
promise of an end for a long
time. These are world ehakiilg
events, in which the United
States, willing or unwilling, has
beeu compelled to take a part. "
No intelligent person can ignore
such issues.
The Presidential contest also
will tooube at hand. Already
candidates for the nomination
are in the field, and the cam-
paign, owing to the extraordi-
nary character of the times,
will be of supreme interest. No
other newspaper will inform
you with the promptness and
cheapness of the Thrice-- a Week
edition of the New York World.'H
The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and it pays for
156 papers. We "offer this un
equalled newspaper and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for $1.65. ;
Tho regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2 00.
DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR.
United Stat. Land Office. Fort innn.r.
New Meiico, Apr. 1. 1918.
Nolfce Is herebr irl van that th. ni
New Meiloo. by virtue ot the aots of Cob-irres- a
opprovea June n. im. and June to, lio.has died In thi office selection list for the foi.
lotrlnir lands;
.
Serial No. 03W, Lint 7151.
NisNBM. NKNW.'a". fine. S4. T li a.. P v
It. M. P. M., contalnlne ISO acres.
Protests or contest avalnit any or all or
such selections Biar fce Hied In this office dur- -
In it the period of publication, or atanr tlmo
there f tor before final apororal and n.rtlfl.
cation.
Apr. U May 13.
K. J. Evans. Re.lif er.
Range Cattle $ 102 a Head.
W. E. Mitchell, a ranchman
near Artesia, N. M.. maie a
ale of a carload of cattle on the
Kansas City market this week,
which probably broke all rec
ords of thin. In his shipment
there were 25 steers, which
areraged $102 a head, or a little
more than $2,500 for the car
load.
One of the steer in
the load weighed 181o pound
ana sold at $'J per cwt. making
inn bring $102.90. Mr. Mitch- -
11 remarked after disposing of
nis cattle that it was much
more than he expected they
would I'ling, They wore fed
on forage grain feed raised on
his ranch.Drover Journal.
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